2014-15 Funding Priorities

1. Foster high quality student learning through initiatives by:
   • Increasing engagement in classes typically taken by first-year students
   • Making curricular changes that improve student learning outcomes
   • Increasing opportunities for experiential learning in major programs or general education courses

2. Move toward inclusive excellence through initiatives such as:
   • Enhancing a welcoming classroom and campus environment for all students in an effort to decrease incidence of bias
   • Including perspectives of underrepresented groups in the curriculum
   • Improving the recruitment and retention of students of diverse backgrounds including international students

3. Promote shared ownership of student success through initiatives such as:
   • Facilitating the assimilation and timely degree completion of transfer and non-traditional students
   • Mentoring and assisting students in developing their career goals and skills
   • Providing opportunities for students to learn professional conduct within their major fields.